
6. SELECrrrONfrom the Opera ~'Jessonda" SPOHR
." Including tho chorus, "Kal t un(~ starr" (cold 2..n(1stiff); the aria,
"Bald bin ich oin Geist gewordon" (Soon shall I become a$pirit); and
the finale, ni;\ ilde, ungeheuro Schmerzen" \Strong, unmeri tod .pains) • II

by Philip Scowcroft

['orne years qgo the J"D»rng,l (1) included an article on Spohr and the
Norwich Festivals and it would also be possible to list performances
of Spohr's choral and other ml1sic from 1830 onwards at other 19th
century English festivals like Livorpool, Manchester, Derby, York,
Newcastle and Cambridge (2). It may also be of some interest to
assess tho performance in this respoct of Doncaster, arelativoly
small provincial town with no particular musical pretensions.

The firs-c. rEifercmco I havG found to Spohr in tho :Q.QnQ1H?j:~Q1.'_g!2:.~~.t.tQ.is
in 193L1., toa performance of 'J,'h.iL.bes.1. .Jl:!gge.mQX1t at tho Hull Festival
on 20 Soptomb.Jr in that year. It was, however, to bo m'my ~Tears
before any Spohr was actually hO>"1.rc1in Doncaster, possibly bClcause for
the Victorians he was reckoned 8. choral composer and the tovn had no
offectivopormanont choral society (though ~any concerts of other types
of musi6 did. take place) until the foundation of a H~rmonic Society .
during 18L~7. On:3 April 1850 this Society did include excerpts from
tho obviously very popular r;rhQ~J,Jp..§.i._.;[1J.ggQJ)1Qptin a uGrand Miscellaneous
Solection of Sacred Music'". This hrwwvcr W8.S 811 isoLt ted instance and
no more Spohr 'was heard in Doncaster for three decctd~)s, evon though
viDlinists and harpists visited in profusion and some kind of choral
society remalneci. active. f,;§~_PqDj~§~lttQ._ijgtr:t,1}J9.ssi-.l}f;!_.gl.Qf:X.,.__.E2vYf:r~
?-nd HQllQJdr!:l·nc1B:I,g.§.t-cI.T.:L.!rL()_J:)\~l?:::'1,~~t.:~~Lwore quite popular anthems at
the Parish Church and Christ Church in the eightios and nineties (3);
the first pioCG of secular music to be hoard in the town was the fairly
well-kno'wn air, R9£3P_9Q..:(:tly..£Jgominp;fr')!TI the opera Zomira and Azor,
whose performance by one Mary Da'-vlcs at a Corn Exchp.nge"1)2.Tlaa"-c··c:ncert
(four sole singers, 2. cellist and a pi?nist vJ(:.'rothe participants) on
18 November 188h was "markec~by much pathos" (Lp). No performance of
any violin music by Spohr seoms t·) have taJwn place 10cRlly before
7 October 1888 when a :B8.:.rqarol~L(sic) was played in the unlikely
surroundings of Oxford Place Methodist Church's HRrvest FestivR.l, the
violinist being Harry McKenzie, O:r,:;p.nist at tho Church and Hendmaster
of the Church's School.

This h:::tnclful of perf()rmancos completed the tovm' s knovrledgo of Spohr
in performance durinc; the 19th Century. Yet better was to come, and
surprisine,;ly at a timo when the composer's popularity genercdly in
England was becinning to fade. His anthems remained popular, esp~cially
with Nonconformist churchos - ij9_vL_~_Q.Y.P.Jy'_. 9::r9_~h1L.P~br.QJJj,nG.sappeared
in E'. recital at Hall Gate Congregatinn8.1 Church in IvI2.y1906, the
sinGing bDinc; "full of vic;our, intelligence and trmon ,5). The
following year saw the tCWin's first C0111ploteporf8rmance of 'J'hQ..Jdg)..§.t.
':[~~fCS::!'Q2!1~at t~,o Parish Church on 5 Decomber, conducted by the then
Org:mist, popular sonf:;writor Wilfrid Sanderson, who hnd at his disp:Jsal
2. choir anli. orchustr'a of 70, viith Mr.Maidment of Rotherhqm Parish Church



officiating at the org-:m. The church was crovided p choral sincing wf'.s good
on the whole, with all the solos,takon by choristers or choirmen, the
orchestra thoY'ouC;hly efficient. CLH.Adams, Organist of St.Jude' s church
\in Hexthorpe, an "inner subu:rb~') programmed tVToSpohr cantatas between
the wars: God Thou art Great on 18 November 1922 and. the ever-durable.
:rh~J:ia.;3t .J.uggen1'3n.t on' 6' December lCi25. For the lattor tVTOchurch choirs
combined,' the performance bf-ling described by the P9P9.?-sj;P:r..Chr.onicl.e
as tvunequar·. The open1ngchorusw8..s excellently sung, ·theothe·rs less
v:oll. Some of the singing was apparonfly'inexpref,lsive with not enough
light H.nclshade. ThoW:h the quartets v,rore ra tlv=;r W82.:r, solos· on the
\'.;hole were welTex(3cuted, especially the bass air, ::f.111us Sat.t.htheLol~q.
Obviously, readingbetwe'en the Il~nes, a somewhat domestic,ef:f'()rt.

ThereaftGr S'oohr seems to have sunk without trace' for sE';veral fllrther
decades. His il1,strumental :m.wic has en.loyed something of a revival
during the past ten years, dU8in considorr:1.ble measure to the
distinguishedclarinei;tist John Denman, who gave the English prem.iere
(though with piano only) of the brilliant P.Q.:tpoll~:r:J.gD:t'.h.E:?]ngs .01"
Kg.£!,•."Y9n~:W:J~1:t.er:, Opus 80 'at themuS8um in 1S'72. Other works performed
by him at the same venue included the Variatiol').s, Opus 31.;-an('1 the
E.'a.ll"!i9-f3y .• gn. ..,?"~hem9 py Datlzi", Opus 81 (with the London String Quartet in
1976) • 'Further Spohr pieces hearc:l~ct the lru.~jeumin recent years have
includ$d tho SJ¥G_<?:t:'m.8.1'l ..$Qngs, a rare A(:~giop for IF'.ssoon, a movomont
from the 2U9 ..J:;J,.;:)·:r.i.ot;)tJ}onQcrto, b1..ttonly vd th piano. accompani1!lent,as
a shortexarnpl<;l in a Joctu:ce dr;voted to clarinet virtuosi of the past ,
and, most Lnportantly, on 30 June 1975, the I:1ature Septet, Qpus ·V-l-7,
an enterprise owing mpch tb'Ghris, Tutt IS c1etormination. Earlier that
year (28 Febru8.py) the Doncaster Metropoli tan InstJ.tU,teo.f Higher
Education had enterp:r:~sinlglyprogrc~mmee the ll?t~:aa;r'inctCQncerto
(complete) at their High .1}~eltonprsnisesp lidth ac:v8Ylcedstugcmt Gary
[·.Jind,era most 8.ccom:plishocl soloist -the first .Snohrorchestral worle
tobehea.rd in,the 8.rea, just 120 years after the CQ1.1pOSer's ',death.

SummIngup, thenSpohr era" in England largely passed Doncaster by
(c}l1.d, one suspects,. many other sma.l,l provlncial tovns) but occasionally
lurlngthe present c5enttlry his music h8.S been affordi:;d modest revival,
.lsuallydue to the efforts of an isolated enthusiast likoS~derson,
~d;).msor Denman•
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So'e ILIW .•.A.Ro§8c+rcl1ChrQniCles No£•.5-8. Tho v,rorks f!J.voured in the
1830s were usua+ly Th9;Lf3:i:ltJ.:ll.c1gEHuent, Tl1.~,Qh:rt.s.:tJ?-P'$)?rCi·y§)randan (unspecifieq,) Violin Concerto •. probably the 8th. .

t".l?...p,ants.!1)f?Hgrt was the rnornlng anthem for the h'ent1eth, and
last,F,estival of the Doncaster Choral Union, 258 voices from
chu.rch choirs all. over South Yorkshire (19 June 188Lj,)• The diaries
of Parish Church Organist Ropert Hagers (in Doncaster'~oroue;h
Archives) provide an almost completo record of servicernusic at
the Church for tp.e years they covor (broadly l886-1901).
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